
                   BC FERRIES ROUTE 20 FACTS REV01

CURRENT SCHEDULE BC FERRIES OPTIONS 1&2 COMMUNITY PROPOSED SCHEDULE

12 departures from Chemainus 11 departures from Chemainus 10 departures from Chemainus
11 sailings service Thetis 10 sailings service Thetis 10 sailings service Thetis
9 sailings service Penelakut 9 sailings service Penelakut 10 sailings service Penelakut
4380 sailings/year 417 less @ 3963 sailings/year 678 less @ 3702 sailings/year a 259 further reduction
Chem to Thetis crossings = 13 Chem to Thetis crossings = 11 Chem to Thetis crossings = 9
Chem to Pen crossings = 11 Chem to Pen crossings = 11 Chem to Pen crossings = 11
Thetis to Pen crossings = 9 Thetis to Pen crossings = 9 Thetis to Pen crossings = 11

185km travelled daily 172km travelled daily 7.03% less than current 164km travelled daily  11.32% less than current
10.86 hrs travel time daily 10.07 hrs travel time daily 11.79 hrs travel time daily
inter Island crossing time = 11 min inter Island crossing time = 11 min inter Island crossing time = 13.5 min
Islands to Chem avg cross time = 23 min Islands to Chem avg cross time = 23 min Islands to Chem avg cross time = 28.25 min
17 km/h vessel speed 17 km/h vessel speed 14.8 km/h vessel speed (majority of sailings)
avg 6 Minute load/unload pass/cars avg 6 Minute load/unload pass/cars avg 6 Minute load/unload pass/cars

112 litres/hr fuel consumption 112 litres/hr fuel consumption 70 litres/hr fuel consumption (conservative approx)
9.2-9.4 nm/hr = 112L/hr 9.2-9.4 nm/hr = 112L/hr 8 nm/hr = 64L/hr (48L/hr less = 57% consumption)
1216 litres/day 88L less/day @ 1128 litres/day 391L less/day @ 825 litres/day
444,000 litres/year 32,000L less/year @ 412,000L/year 143,000L less/day @ 301,000L/year
$1.10/L @444KL = $488,400.00/yr $1.10/L @412KL = $453,200.00/yr $1.10/L @301KL = $331,100.00/yr
zero fuel savings $35,200.00 fuel savings/year $157,300.00 fuel savings/year

crew overtime due to scheduling crew overtime not addressed crew overtime is addressed
poor on-time performance poor on-time performance on-time performance addressed
difficult to correct late sailings difficult to correct late sailings late sailings correctable by vessel speed & sched
potential savings in a refined schedule little to no overall savings clear labour, fuel, and mechanical savings
standard fuel consumption fuel cons not addressed (less 6:20 sailing cut) minimum 30% savings in fuel consumption
sched was created for a faster vessel does not account for vessel speed limitations proposed sched tailored for current vessel

start-up procedure 1/2 hr extra crew wage start-up procedure 1/2 hr extra crew wage saves 1095 paid hours/yr ($36,682.50) Mate/DeckH
often crew meal break overtime crew meal break overtime not addressed crew meal break overtime is addressed. savings$?
vessel administration incurs overtime vessel administration incurs overtime vessel administration does not incur overtime

school run lengths equally divided option 2 adds 20 min daily to Thetis students school run lengths equally divided 
first sailing from Thetis 6:25 AM first sailing from Thetis 6:25 AM first sailing from Thetis 6:20 AM (poss 6:15AM)
first sailing arrival in Chemainus 7:10 AM first sailing arrival in Chemainus 7:10 AM first sailing arrival in Chemainus 7:00 AM
first sailing no Duke Point connection does not address Duke Point connection  enables an early Duke point connection @7:45 Dep
last sailing 10:20 PM (11:20 PM Fri) last sailing 9:35 PM & 9:40 PM respectively last sailing 10:0 PM (FRI 11:00 PM)
standard sailing times between ports standard sailing times between ports increased sailing times on selected runs
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